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Delivered br carrier to any part of tht cltjr.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Lessee.-

usiness

.

odlce , No. 41 ! night

MJKATWN.

For sale , phaeton and harness.-
Lyman.

. Mrs.
.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur-

Dished.

-

. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F , Clark. Prop.-

A.

.

. I) . Annls commenced a suit In Iho dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against Ma'tle I. Hover
lor $217 on a note.

White Iloso Ilcbekah lodge , No. 284 , will
meet tomorrow night , and all members are
requested to be present.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo has commenced nn action In

the superior court for 12G on three notes
executed by Uozophlen Uavts.-

W.

.

. J. Frcderlch commenced a suit In the
district court jesterday for $7EO on a m.to
against Gideon E. Meyers and others

James Wlatt , whom Deputy Milk Inspector
Flemmlng charged with selling poor milk ,

was discharged by Justice Cook yesterday.
The case of the state asilnst William

Lewis , charged with stealing P. C. DeVol'n
fence wire , has been continued Until Satur-
day

¬

, June 1C-

.F.

.

. It. lluchtlo of Charter Oak , la. , has
been bound over to the federal grand Jury
on the charge of sending obscene matter
through the malls.-

W.

.

. J , Davenport , the hustler of the Bur-
lington

¬

route , announced yesterday an excur-
nlon

-

from Council Bluffs to St. Joseph on
June 23 at a round-trip faro oJ 1.50

The regular convocation of Star clnptcr-
No. . 47 , Uoyal Arch Masons , will bo held to-

morrow
¬

night. All members nnd visiting
companions ore requested to bo prasent

James Wcston has filed n motion to sot
aside the verdict In the suit which the Cit ¬

izens' State bank of this city 'on In the
district court a few days ago , In whUh about
J1.100 was Involved. Ho also wants a new

trial.Mrs.
. M. B. Ayers has purchased of C. F.

Chase , Shenandoah , a beautiful Shetland
pony , which , with a handsome phaeton ol

appropriate size , makes one of the mosl
unique turnouts to be seen on the streets
of Council Bluffs.

Ben Sawyer , son of W. 0. Sawyer , enter
talncd a lot of his young friends yesterday
nt Hawthorne lake. The crowd was loaded
up on a big tally-ho coach In the morning ,

and after spending the whoU day at the lake
returned by moonlight.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Scott , who kept a millinery
tore on Broadway Just west of Scott street ,

executed a chattel mortgage yesterday after-
noon

¬

on her stock and fixtures for $1,000 In
favor of a Burlington wholesale house , and
her place was closed up.-

J.

.

. D. Edmundson has offered a reward ol

$50 for the arrest of the parties who broke
Into his house , on the corner ot Eighth street
and Fifth avenue , while he nnd his wife were
absent from the city and stole two ladies'
dresses and three ladles' hats ,

J. D , Edmundson Is circulating a petition
to the County Board of Supervisors to pay
Nick O'Brien's mcdjcal expenses during his
recent confinement after being made a tar-
get

¬

by the Grlswold bank robb'rs. It will
bo presented to the board nt the next meet-
Ing.

-
.

William Baucrkernper filed a motion for a-

new trial yesterday In the suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court In which Anna D.itnttz wai re-
cently

¬

given a Judgment for J2.5JO for dam-
ages

¬

ngnlnst him as the father of her
child , The motion was taken under advise-
ment

¬

by Judge Smith.
Frank Jones , alias Harry Bowling , am

his wlfo were given thirty days In the county
Jail yesterday by Justice Walker for va-

grancy.
¬

. They are two of the parties sus-
pected

¬

of being Implicated In a "badger
game. They were given until Monday morn ¬

ing nt 9 o'clock to leave town.
The Congregational ehurch nt OnKland

this county , Is considering the proposition
to erect a new building. If the present plai-
Is carried out , as It seems likely to bo , the
edifice will cost about $5,000 , and will be one
ot the handsomest buildings In the eastern
part ot the county.

Edward Washington , a seedy looking tramp
who said lie came from nowhere , and was
now on his way back again , drifted Into the
Woman's Christian association hospital yes-
terday

¬

and said ho was half dead with rheu-
matism.

¬

. Ho was given a bed and will be
cared for until he Is well enough to go away

At 4:30: p. m , today the young men wll
hold ono of their practical and wide-awako
meetings at their hall , room 2 , Everet-
block. . There will be no long addresses , but
a regular cannonade of short talks Inter-
spersed

¬

with stirring music. All men , young
and those who are older , arc cordially Invited
to attend.

The tramp claiming to be Copson , a news-
paper

¬

man , turned up again yesterday at the
homo of J. I) . Atkins , on South Sixth street.-
As

.

coon as he Introduced himself ho was
promptly turned out ot the house by Mrs-
.Atkins.

.

. What his motive Is in trying to
masquerade as a newspaper man Is a mys-
tery

¬

which has bafiled all the powers of the
police to unravel.

The Woman's Christian association will
meet on Monday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at
the homo Of Mrs , Eva Metcalt , 133 Bluff
street. A call Is extended by the members
of the association to housewives and mer-
chants

¬

for new nnd old clothing , which can
be readily disposed of to needy ones. Send
til donations to the Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

hospital , corner Ninth street and
Slxtlf avenue.-

An
.

excursion from St.Jo eph , via the Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Joseph & Council Bluffs , will
reach here this morning. Colonel DavejU'ort
says the outlook last night was for a party
ot 2,500 people. They will visit Manawa and
other pleasure resorts , and after spending
the day pleasantly will return In the oven-
Ing.

-
. This Is the first ot the series of ex-

cursions
¬

that Colonel Davenport ot the Bur-
lington

¬

route has projected for the summer.
The relief committee of the Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

Association hospital has engaged Prof.
Phil Gould to present his celebrated mono-
logue

¬

, "The Old Piano , " at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , Monday evening , Juno 3. Prof ,

Gould conies to this city highly recommended.
Those who have seen his entertainment were
well pleased. It Is the desire ot the relief
committee to create a fund to bo used solely
for the relief of sick and destitute women and
children outside of the hospital work. The
proceeds ot this entertainment will go to this
fund. ___ _ _

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
world , and ve are solo agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

Prof.

.

. II. W. Sawyer Is spending Sunday
at Hamburg.

Miss May Duikee ot Cherokee Is In the
city , the guest ot her brother , G. M. Durkee ,

Mr. C. H. Dill and wlfo ot Lincoln. Neb. ,
are visiting the family ot W. J. Manley , 204-

Btutsman street ,

Mrs. G. H. Jackoon leaves today on a
visit to Denver , Colorado Springs and other
Colorado points. fJ , H , Slinnis begins his engagement as
organist at All Saints' church In Omaha
this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. James Patterson Is expected to ar-
rive

¬

In the city tomorrow for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Kejes , on Fourth
avenue ,

Mrs. J. G. Wadsworth has gone to Cham-
paign

¬

, III. , to sing for the commencement
exercises ot the university. She Is a grad-
uate

¬

ot the university.-
Marve

.

W. Cramer of Akron , O. , who Is the
skillful sketch artist of Aultman , Miller &
Co. , Is In Hie city for a few days' ttay. He
may possibly decide to locate here.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Augustus Bereshelm
leaned John Schoentgen'H house *on South
Blxth street and will occupy It during the
absence of Mr. Schoentgen and family In-

Europe. .

C. Q. Ssunders goes to Madison , WIs. ,

this evening to represent the Ninth con-
gressional

¬

district ot Iowa at the annual
meeting ot the head camp of the Modem
Woodm n of America.-

J.

.

. M. Oursler and Miss Bessie BaylUa
are to bo married next Thursday at the
residence of the bride' * sister , Mrs. W. D-

.Ilardln.
.

. The groom has been local freight
agent ot the Union Paclflc railway for sev-

eral
¬

yeari pa t-

.JTbe

.

Jlarduua. tht pltao Br escelltne*.
-=K

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Charles Henry Chapman , Aged 16 , Has
Bathed His Hands in Blood.-

HE

.

GOFS GUNNING FOR HIS STEPFATHER

III* Aim In Gocul nnd He BcniU Two lluUctn
Into Ills llo ly-.Mukr n Blatrmoiit ,

lie Wni Protecting the
Homo nnil r mlly ,

George Stephens , who was shot yesterday
morning , sank gradually all last evening and
died at 11 o'clock.-

Ho
.

lay at the Woman's Chrihtlan assocl i-

tlon
-

hospital all day yesterday , fully con-

scious
¬

, but hardly realizing his condition
nd with his mind not clear enough to en-

ble
-

him to give any very rational account of-

he shooting. Ho persisted In the state-
ment

¬

that his wlfo did the shooting , but
ater developments Indicate that It was
iot her work , but that of her-
on and Stsphens' stepson , Charles
Icnry Chapman , aged 15 years. Stephens
s well known In Council Bluffs and Omaha ,

.avlng been employed for several > ears as-

.oil. collector at the Omaha and Council Bluffs
motor bridge. He had but one enemy , drink ,

a month ago his Indulgence In drink
est him his place , and ever since then he-

as been on an extended spree , coming
ouie late at night , raising a disturbance
.mong the members of his family , or sleep-
ing

¬

off his drunken stupor on the grass In-

'ront of his home at 110 Fifth avenue.-
He

.

came home at 2 30 o'clock In the morn-
ng

-
under the Influence of liquor , and found

he doors locked. He commenced hammering
t the windows and aroused his wife , who
efused to let him In. With an oath , Ste
hens declared that he would get In and kIlj-

ls
|

family , and then burn down the house.-
lo

.

had been keeping three loaded revolvers
n the house for some time past , and mem-
icrs

-
ot his family were considerably alarmed ,

earing that he would carry his threat Into
jxecutlon. From the windows they watched
ills movements , and saw htm go Into the
noodshed at the rear of the house. He-
Ighted a number of matches , and seemed
o be trying to set the shed on fire.

BOY FIRHD DELIBERATELY.
His stepson , young Chapman , seized one

f the revolvers , and with his sister , Rose
Stephen , aged 17 years , went out to the

hed. Seeing them coming , Stephens Jumped
o his feet and started toward them. The
'oung man aimed his revolver and fired two
ihots In rapid succession , both of them at
close range. One of them took effect In-

Stephens' right side , near the front part of
lie abdomen , the other In the shoulder.
After the two shots had been fired , accord-

ng
-

to the boy's statement , he and his elster-
an Into the house , while Stephens ran

around to the front door. Mrs. Stephens
itarted out of the front door to go to the
esldence of John T. Stewart , about half a

block away , and Stephens ran after her. By-
he tlmo they had gone a few feet , the boy

was again on hand , at the front door , with
Ills revolver. He fired at Stephens , but
'ailed to hit his target. Stephens went a-

'ew feet further , and then lay down on the
; round , wliers ho was found a few minutes
ater by the police. He was picked up and

carried to the Kiel hotel , where Dr. V. L-

Treynor was called to attend him. He or-

dered
¬

that the wounded man be taken to-

he Woman's Christian Association hospital.
Stephens said that It was his wlfo who

had fired the shot , and the woman was
placed under arrest and lodged In the city
ail. About an hour later the boy was also

arrested and put In Jail. When Justice
Walker held police court In the morning he
ordered Mrs. Stephens released on her own
recognizance , as It was evident that she had
had no part In the shooting.

The boy was called upon for a statement.-
Ho

.

admitted firing three shots at his step-
father

¬

, and said ho did It to protect his
mother and prevent him from murdering the
family and burning the house. The boy Is
very bright , and told his story In a straight-
forward

¬

way. Ho lived with John T, Stew-
art

¬

during the first seven years of his life ,

but since the marriage of his mother to
Stephens , eight years ago , bad been living
at home. His father , ho says , had been
drunk for the past two weeks , almost con ¬

tinually.
Colonel Dalley was engaged as attorney

'or the boy and his mother and during the
day secured a'bondsman for the boy , who

released to appear next Saturday be-

fore
¬

Justice Walker for a preliminary hear'-
ng.

-
.

WIIJTI ! GOODS WASH GOODS-

.lloAton

.

Store.-
A

.

full dress pattern for 19c. 10 yards of-

5c challte for 19c.
50 pieces fancy Jaconets , regular 12V&C

goods , on sale at 9c a yard. 19c Dimities ,

assortment , at 12V c a yard-
.Ladles'

.

ribbed vests , 3c each. Ladles'
Egyptian cotton ribbed vests , regular value
15c , at 9c , or 3 for 25c.

Children's gauze vests , all sizes , worth
19c , at lOc each. Ladles' whlto silk para-
sols

¬

, worth 1.50 , on sale at 1.19 each. See
them.

Extra value In cream laces at Sc , lOc ,
c and 25c a jard ,

Beautiful line of ladles' shirt waists on
sale at 70o , 1.00 , 125. 200 sun umbrellas ,

full He-Inch , heavy twilled silk , natural ban-
die , with silver tip , regular value 2.25 , to-

go at 1.50 each ,

50c summer corset on sale at 33c each.-
75c

.

summer corset at 44c each.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401-405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Wnr

.

Ilotuorn I In no IliillUt * .

A game of base ball was played yester-
day

¬

afternoon between the Council Bluffs
High School Juniors and the second team of
the Iowa School for the Deaf which for
kicking the umpire and each other has not
been surpassed this year. In the first place
the High school fellows claimed that four
of the positions on the mute team were
filled by members ot the first team. Then
they Kicked because the mutes had chosen
the umpire , and they claimed that the um-
pire

¬

was plugging against them , as usual ,

The umpire , among other things , overruled
Spauldlng's twenty-ninth rule and that
caused another howl. At the end of the
eighth Inning the Council Bluffs boys , after
three times threatening to withdraw on ac-
count

¬

ot decisions that did not suit them ,
refused to play any more. As they left the
field the captain and umpire of the mutes
ran up and said they had heard one ot the
players called them liars. There
was nearly a pitched battle , but the High
school men got away without bloodshed.
The score was 1C to 6 at the end ot the
eighth Inning.

Wright IIn '. MtrrllKe Sulc.-

A
.

great big stock of the finest and best
quality summer goods , the very latest up to
date and all new and fresh , ls what Wright
Bros. , the haberdashers , are closing out.
They have leased a store In an eastern city
and have only a short time to wind up their
business here. They don't want to make
any money , and have cut off all profits. You
can buy a good straw hat for 1'Oc , and the
highest grade Derbys and Fedoras for $2 25 ,
which were bought for bargains at 3. The
nicest line of summer underwear , all the lat-
est

¬

things In neglige shirts , dress shirts , sum-
mer

¬

neckwetr , and everything the big stock
contains at sacrifices that make Investments
for you.

The Huster orchestra will give a free
concert at Grand Plaza Sunday , June Z ,

from 2 to 7 p. m , Trains every twentysix-
minutes. . ___ ____

A large line of children' ! waists-
.METCALF

.

BROS.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Entertainment.-
A

.
pleasant entertainment was given by the

Young Men's Christian association Friday
night In Hughes' hall , under the direction ol-

W. . A , Van Arnam , instructor In the gym
nasium. A nominal aclmUslon fee wai
charged and a large crowd was present , more
than $25 being cleared , which will bo put
IiUg the fund (gr tb purchase ot apparatus
tor the gymnasium ,

The exercUes were opened by a mandolin
an'l' guitar selection by Messrs. Searles ,

Mayne , Woodward and Rarlck. Then came a
dumb bell drill by a class of thirty pupils
whoie ages ranged all the way from 9 to 23-

years. . After a piano duet by Edna Van
Arnam and Clyde Carroll there was tn ex-

hibition on the parallel bars by the clau
Mill Grace Barr ang a solo , accompanied b >

her tlater , Eertba Bare , end vu followed bj

an exhibition ot horizontal bar and mat work
by the advanced class. The program was
ended by a vocal duet by the Misses Hattlo
and May Worley. The program throughout
was very enjoyable and showed that a great
deal of Interest had been taken In the claps
work by the members. *

11H.NNISON IIHOd-

.ntirprUtnc

.

I'urgnlnt Monilny.
The people have confidence In what wel-

ay. . You never gst disappointed at our
tore. Our price guaranteed the lowest ,

lome In Monday.
Largest and nobbiest line ot ladles' shirt

rnlsts ever shown In this city , with laun-
ered

-
cuffs and collars , at-GOc , $1 , $1,30 and

1.60 each-
.5Inch

.

alt silk satin fash ribbons , all coi-
rs

¬

, and black , Monday , 50c yard.
Monday we will cell ladles' pure silk vests

t 39c each ; two to each customer.
50 dozen ladles' taffeta silk gloves , Mon-

ay
-

, half price ; only 25c pair-
.Ladles'

.
white chamois skin gloves at 70c

air.tallies' 2.25 8-button length , white un-
iressed

-
kid gloves , Monday , 1.50 pair-

.Ladles'
.

calico wrappsrs , 50o each ; worth
9c.
Ladles' 1.69 lawn wrappers , Monday , $1-

iach. .

Buy your carpets , matting , curtains and
ugs of us. You save money by doing so-
5c linen warp matting nt 29c yard ; 1,00-
0urtaln shades at 15c and 29c each-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs-

.Cnnuitriiccmmit
.

I'rognitii ,

Next week will witness the ushering out
if forty-seven High school pupils Into the
ctlvo world , each ono armed with a diploma ,

irovlded , always , that the examinations of-

ho next few days do not weed out a few
if them , a thing that Is not possible , so-
ho school authorities say. The program
his year will bo more elaborate than ever
jefore , and will be moulded after com
mcncement week In the colleges. Next Sun-
day

¬

morning the members of the senior
lass will meet at the Presbyterian church

and Dr. Stephen Phelps will preach a bac-
palaureato

-
sermon. Monday evening the

"Ugh school cadets will give a reception at-
Chambers' hall to the members ot the snlor
class , to which admission will bo by Invlta-

lon , Thcro will bo music and dancing ,

Tuesday the senior class will charter a tal-
yho each or two and take a Jaunt out Into
he country to spend the day enjoying a pic-
lie. . Wednesday evening there will bo a re-

ception
¬

to the members of the senior class
at the residence of Spencer Smith on Wash-
'ngton

-
avenue , under the auspices of the

unlor. class. Thursday will be cadet and
leld day. Friday evening the usual exer-

cises
¬

of graduation will take place at Do-

iany's
-

" opera house. There will be eight ora-
lens by the members of the class who are

decided to be most worthy of the honor of
appearing In public.

Cadet day Is an entirely new feature of
commencement week. At 2:30: p. m. there

111 be a company liilll by the Hlch school
cttdi ls. This will 1 : foioved: bj a 100 yai 1

dash , half-mile and two-mile bkycle races ,
mile1 run , running broad Jump , throwing the
ball , three-legged race , running high Jump ,

putting the shot , running hop , step and
ump , mile walk , girls' bicycle race , pony

race and Individual competitive drill by the
cadets. The last event will be a drill In
which each individual will step out as soon
as ho makes a mistake , and the drill wll
go on among the rest. Three prizes will
bo awarded the members of the company
who stand up the longest , the first telng a

old medal and the second a silver medal.
All these events are open to all High

school men. The entry books have already
been well patronized , but the entries will
be doubled In number by next Friday night ,

when the books will closo. An admission
fee of 25 cents will bo charged at the gate
of the driving park , where the exercises are
to take place.

Wright Urn * . Are Closing Out
And disposing of the very finest stock of
hats and gents' furnishing goods In the city.
Knox $5 hat , 3.75 ; Knox $4 hat , $3 ; Knox
3.50 straw hat , $2-

.A

.

large line of children's waists.-
METCALF

.
BROS.

Whore I'ofTR Arc Free.
Grace , corner of Union and Pierce streets

Holy communion at 10:30: a. m , ; evening
prayer at 8 p. m. At the morning service
holy baptism will be administered.-

St.
.

. Paul's Evening prayer at 4 o'clock , fol-
lowed by Sunday school. Vested choir wll-
attend. .

Congregational , Dr. John Askln , pastor-
Morning subject , "Blunder of the Bullders.'r
Evening , "Perspective of Right Living. "

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints , Huntlngton hall , 104 Broadway
Sunday school at 1 p. m. ; preaching at 2.30
and 7 45 p. in.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran , James hall ,

17 Pearl street , Rev. G. W. Snyder , pastor
Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 9:45: a. m. ; young people's meeting
at 7 p. in-

.Broadway
.

Methodist Episcopal , II. P. Dud-
ley

¬

, pastor Preaching at 10-30 a. m. and 8-

p. . m. ; class meetings at 9:45: a. m. and 12 m.
Sunday school at 12 ; Epworth league at 1

p. m. There will be a union meeting at
Broadway Methodist church at 3 30 p. m.
led by Dr. Phelps.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ o
Latter Day Saints , on Pierce street , three
doors west of Glen avenue Sacrament serv-
ice

¬

at 10 f. m. ; Sunday school at 12 m. ; 7
R. L. society at G p. m. ; preaching at 8 p-

in. . by Elder II. N. Hansen ,

First Presbyterian , corner of Willow ave-
nue and Seventh street , Rev. Stephen Phelps
pastor Preaching by the pabtor at 10-30 a-

m. . and 8 p. in. ; public reception of new
members at the morning service.

Services of the First Baptist church at-
Bayllss park 10:30: a. m , , services. Subjsct-

SelfDenlal 'or Christ. " 12:00: m. , Sunday
school , 3:30: p. m. , Juniors. 7:00: p. m. , B-

Y. . P , U. 8.00 p. m. , evening service. Sub-

Ject , "Storm Tossed Mariners. " Ever
Wednesday evening , mid-week service. Al
are welcome.

Oaic l.umbnr.
Two carloads , 3xl2-lC white oak , No.

common , $18 per thousand. A. Overton
Council Bluffs.

Children's waists from 15c to $1.00-
.METCALF

.
BROS.

Club Itum fur June.
The following club runs have been ar-

ranged for the Ganymedo Wheel club thl
month :

June 2 , buffalo chase , 8 a. m. , twenty miles
Bows and arrows required. Luncheon a-

Hanthorn's lake.
June 5 , 7:15: p. m. , moonlight , Florence

Neb , twenty-two miles.
Juno 9 , 8 a. m. , Neola , fifty miles.
Juno 12 , 7'30 p. m. , Manawa , eight miles
Juno 1C , 5 30 a. m , , Nebraska City , 10 (

miles.
June 19 , 730 p. m. , blind run , ten miles.
June 23 , 8 a. m. , Sarpy Mills , thlrtytwn-

lllcs. . Joint run with all clubs of Omaha
Game of ball , tug-of-war and luncheon.

June 26 , 7 30 p. m. , Manawa , eight miles
June 30 , 7 a. m. , Blair , Neb , sixty miles

Joint run with Tourists ot Omaha.
Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that gooi

laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157-

.Itnlvil

.

ll y fur ula-

In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-
quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmaster-

Sontrncm for 1lvo.
Judge Smith held a cession ot the dls-

trlct court yesterday and fixed the sen-

tences of five criminals who have been con
vlcted during the term of court which I

now drawing to an end. John and Jessl-
Mowery , convicted of adultery , were glvs
one year each In the penitentiary , th
former at Fort Madison and the latter a-

Anamosa. . Hugh Keenan , Mrs. Mowery'
paramour , was given the same sentence I

spite of the jury's recommendation of ten
Icucy. Charles Byrd and Albert Rachwltz
for burglary, were awarded three ye js I

Fort Madison.-

We

.

will make special prices for runnln
service pipes for gas to your residence to
the month ot June , Call at Gas oQlce lo-

Information. . _______
Davis , agency tor Munvon'a. remedies.-

G.

.

. H. fur Trnmpl.
For the past week or two the town ha

been literally overrun with tramps. The race
are supposed to have had something to d
with bringing them In , and now the pollc
propose to have a hand In sliding them ou-

At an early hour yesterday morning , 1

making & round-up ttl th* 1-iortuwcster

a II way yards , eight vctc found contentedly
noozlng the night away In freight cars and

were pulleJ out and tranttcrrcd In a bunch to
10 city Jail. Justice Walker gave each ol
hem ten days In jallj ltfe the alternative nl
caving town Inside of an hour. Three mors

were rounded up ycsterdayl afternoon and will
o given their walking papers tomorrow In-

ollco court. A good sliare of the crooked
nislncsj of the past frw da> s Is attributed to

Hungry Hawkinses ,

lutra 'A'reTl nvoniblc ,

Messrs. Powell and Daniels of the telo-

raphers'
-

committee nra ivlsltlng friends In
Omaha and will nobl leave for their home

nttl this evening. Uilsi stated that of the
our members of the committee who have

been here all but Mr. Daniels arc enthusl-
stlcally

-
In favor of Council Bluffs as head-

quarters
¬

for the order , and even he Is con-
Iderably

-
more friendly to It than when he-

nmo here. There arc only six membars-
f the committee , and the citizens who have
leen looking after the bntercsts of the com-

mittee
¬

during their stay here are considera-
bly

¬

encouraged to believe that Council BluftJ
will come out winner In the race.

Ono thing which , It Is thought , will have
a great deal of weight in determining the
question finally Is the friendliness of the
owa lows to Institutions of this soil. Illi-

nois
¬

and Indiana are much more rigid In
heir supervision of Insurance orderc , and
hero are very few states whose la s are
nore liberal than those of Iowa. The Order

of Railway Telegraphers expects to adopt
an Insurance feature In the neHr future , and
ho Order of Trainmen has already made
his a part of their work.

Wright Bros , are selling their beautiful
wash summer ties , latest stylish patterns , at-

15c. . They are closing out every dollar's
worth of their goods In the store at a great
sacrifice , preparatory to leaving the city.

The Illinois Automatic Refrigerator Is a
good one. The only correct principle yet
nvcnted. Sell from $7 00 to 1800. Don't

fall to see It at Colo's , 41 Main st.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 400 Broad ¬

way.
_

Mnrrlnge I-lcenso" .

The following marriage licenses were Is.

sued by the county clerk yesterday :

and Address. Age
W. C. Mitts , Council Bluffs. 2f-

iMetta Bishop , Council Bluffs.O. M. Amilequlst. Council Bluffs. 2-
2Hllma Carlson , Council Bluffs. 20-

I nnc n Osterhout , Council Bluffs. to
Elizabeth A. Bush , Council Bluffs. 2-
GMcllale J. Pntterson , Pottavvaltamle Co. 19
Maude B. Harris , Pottavvattamlo county 18

Charles E Wcidt , Omnhn. 30
Mary Unkulc , Omahn. 20

Every other car coming from Omaha con-

nects
¬

with the Manawa trains. See
"Manawa" on front end of car.

George S. Davis , prop. Davis Drug , Paint
and Glass house , won the quarter page ad-
n today's Nonparlel.

New Pastor Arrive * .

R. W. Abberley , the new pastor ot the
Christian tabernacle , arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

and will preach today , morning and
evening , at the tabernacle , corner Scott and
Mynster streets. Everybody cordially Invited

C. O. D. Brown has the only non-exploslvs
gasoline stove ever manufactured , and It
will burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasoline
than any other gasoline stove on the market-

.Children's

.

waists from 15c to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BRO-

S.slotA'

.

cur DOVTOU i.f Titounr.rA-

rrostcd for ITsliig ttici Mallfl to Ailcrlno-
nn

!

Unlawful llusincss.
SIOUX CITY , Juno . (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) A sensation ling been caused here-
by the arrest of Dr. H.C. . Hunter , one of
the best known physlolnns In the city , on-
a charge of using tbe mails for Illegal pur-
poses

¬

For a long time. Hunter has been
sending out circulars tq Other phjslcians all-
over the country , advertising his "lying-in"
hospital here , nnd offering them a liberal
commission for patients. Ho intimate :)

broadly thfit ho will-perform criminal op-
erations

¬

In his establishment. Recently
one of the circulars fell Into the post ¬

masters' hands and was forwarded to Wash-
ington

¬

, where an inspector was detailed to-

Investigate. . A femnlo detective wns em-
ployed

¬

, who Induced the doctor to ngreo-
to perform a crlmlnnl operation upon her.
This afternoon she went to his olllce , while
the inspector lay In wait In an adjoining
room , nnd ns the doctor took out his In-

struments
¬

the Inspector wnlked in nnd took
him. He was given a hearing nnd bound
over to the federal grand Jury In $2,00-
0bonds. . He clnlms to have similar hospitals
In Chicago nnd St. Louis.

Town Supreme I ourt Uoclnlond.
DES MOINES , June 1. (Speclnl Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) These supreme court decisions were
filed yesterday : State against Ellas W-

Ingraham , appellant. Hnncock district , af-
firmed

¬

; Stnte against Charles Jones , nppel-
lant

¬

, Polk district , afllrmed. State against
Edward Moryle , appellant , Pottovvnttnmle
district , ntllrmed. State against Edward
Carl , nppellant , Boone district , nllirmed ;

State against Henry Reek , Benton district ,

alllrmed : Stnte ngalnst Anna Jeleneeke ,

nppellant , Benton district , nllirmed ; Stnte
against Robert O'Cnllnhan , Polk district ,

nllirmed ; State against Joseph Cerney , np-
pellant

¬

, Renton district , nllirmed. State
against J. Heartney , nppellant , Polk dis-
trict

¬

, nfflrmed. State against Lew Warner ,

appellant. Polk district , alllrmcdState;

against F. C King , nppellant , Polk dis-

trict
¬

, nllirmed ; State against Jnmes Ozmnn ,

nppellnnt. Polk ( district , nllirmed ; State
ngninst J. A Campbell , appellnnt. Polk
district , afllrmed ; Stnte ngninst Georpo-
Qulnnctt , nppellant. Polk district , af-
firmed

¬

; S. S. Johnson ngalnst the
Chlcngo & Northwestern railway , appellant ,

superior court of Cedar Rapids , afflrmo! '
Mary Miller , appellant , ngalnst George E
Hughes and H. C. Stevens , Calhoun dis-
trict

¬

, afllrmed ; F. J. Blake and G. F. Ous-
tafson

-
ngalnst Charles Counselmnn &. Co-

nrpellnnt , Webster district , alllrmcd ; J
Nix , appellant , against Henry Goodhlde
Delaware district , reversed ; H. L. Henrv
appellant , against William Evans and J. F
Evans , Pottawattamlo district , nfllrmed
William C. Stevens against Eupene S. Ells ¬

worth , appellant , Kossutn district , reversed
Thompson & Thompson against W. II
Spencer et al , appellants , IJuchanan dis-

trict
¬

, reversed ; Patrick L. Solan ngalnst
the Chtcnco , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way

¬

company , nppellant , Sioux district , nf-
flrmed

¬

; R. Lacey et nl. nppellnntB , ngalnsf-
S. . C. Newcomb , BFBlgme , etc. , Polk ulS'
trlct , reversed , Henry Sutzln , admlnlstra-
tor of the estate of Lulu Sutzln , agulnsi
the Chlcngo , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way company , appellant , Linn district , af-
firmed ; W. J. Way & Co , appellants
ngalnst J. A Cross nnd Marietta Cross
Pottawattumle district , afllrmed ; Michae
Maloney , appellnnt , against Chlcngo &
Northwestern Railway company , Pottavvat-
ttmlo

-
district , alllrmed , Mary Murphy , ap-

pellant
¬

, ngalnst Rebecca Murphy , admin-
istrator

¬

, Lucas district , afllrmed ; S F.
Carpenter ct ul , appellants , against Inde-
pendent

¬

district No. B of Columbia town-
ship

¬

, Tama county , Iowa. , et nl , Tama
district , reversed ; , pcorge Strong ngalnst
Chicago & Nortlwestern Hallway com ¬

pany. Linn district , reversed.
The following opinions were handed down

today : Littleton , Cttrrdll & Co. , appellants ,

ngntnst the People'8il ank of Ayreshlre. la. ,

8. L. Clark , John Calvin nnd M , L Pock-
.Polk

.

district , aWwwdi W. O Mitchell
against John N Roland nnd N I Roland ,

appellants , Adams .district , nllirmed , Nellie
Mellerup , ndmlnlstrajrK. appellant , against
the Travelers' Insurance company nnd
Charles A. Dean , (Kcokuk superior court ,

afllrmed ; Thomas ngninst the
1-lrst Natlonnl bank.flluCedar Falls , L I.
Howard , receiver , , ppfe3Iant , Black Hawk
district , reversed , r Slate against Samuel
Pace , appellant , 'MaMaska district , * af-
firmed.

-
.

' " n-

I'lirlliiR'nV * H'l"ri'r| II mnilnir ,

CRESTON , la , .Jjiftl' 1Special( Tele-
gram

¬

) The Burlington , has ordered the
men In the large rpachlnc shops here to
work ten hours , lnr.aatclpatlon) of a large
fall business Incident tb'the recent rains.

The populists of Union county held their
convention today to select delegates to -at-
tend

¬

the state convention They endorsed
W. H , Robb of this city for governor-

.I'ntnlly
.

'tulilnKl In n i nlnoii.
DES MOINES. May 31.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Louis Welncr stabbed nnd fatally
wounded Charles Blnghnm during a quarrel
In a saloon this morning1. Both had been
drinking They are comparative strangers
here- , one claiming his home to bo In Pitts-
burg.

-
. Pa , , the other In Philadelphia , Wei-

ner
-

escaped and has not been located.
fussing of an I (urn 1loncer.

DES MOINES , June 1. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Louis Stutz , a pioneer resident of
this city and treasurer of the Hawkeye
Insurance company , died this morningof
apoplexy. Ho was CO years old. He leaves
n wife and six children.-

Sudilen

.

Itratli ot an louu
IDA QROVE , la. , Juno 1. (Special Tele-

gram ) Mrs. II. P. Bradshavv of this city
died very suddenly In Chicago Wednesday
where she was visiting. The remains wll-
be taken to Mount Vernon , la. , for burla-
Sunday. .

TO FRENCH CLERGY

(Cont'mied frcm First Page. )

olumns and begins with his arrival at ,
Sydney , where he was promptly- seen by-
itr , Tonvllle , the governor's private eerc-
ary

-
, who wns also executor under the will

of Sir Roger's father. He susms to have
accepted the swindler's Identity with hardly
nn Inquiry or doubt. Orton asserts that
at the tlmo he had no Idea of carrying out

ho fraud to Its end. He says : "All I-

vanted was money. I had already pot seme
rom Cotteo Vand and expected 1,500 from

Lady Tlchborne.-
"I

.
was led on by circumstances and by-

Istenlng to other people , who 'inld I was
Sir Roger , to lend people to believe that I
really was. But my Intention was , di-

rectly
¬

I got the money , to leave Sydney and
go by boat to California and Join my brother
and that I should die In oblhlon and that
10 one would ever hear anything about me.-

My
.

brother Edmund , whom I had not seen
or eighteen years , was doing well In Call-
ornla

-
, where he had a ranch. "

It happened that an old negro named
3ogle , who had been a body servant of Sir
loger's father , was living In Sydney and

called to see Orton , who writes : "When
saw this black chap I surmised at once

inRB the old servant Bogle by what Slado-
md told me. The moment I got under the

arch I saw Bogle. I dismounted ctul wolk-
ng

-
up to him , said : "Well , Bogle , whoever

would expect to find you hero ? "
"Oh , " salJ he , "I atn pleased to see you ,

3lr Roger , Indeed. "
"I did not know him from Adam , but I had

earned about the Tlchborno family In-

Burko's Peerage , ' which Is In a library at-

Gnuldborne , which enabled me to converse
with him about the members of the family
and how they were when he last saw them
Then after Bogle had recognized me as Sir
iloger I had no Idea ns to what I wns doing

Of course I got a great Jcal out of Bogle I
was pumping him all the time as to names
and habits nnd customs of the various mem-
jers

-
of the family , and , Indeed , every ma-

erlal
-

thing about them. "
Orton got plenty of money In Sydney

'Gloves came In a few days to finance me
further , " ho writes. "He got Lcvl and Doltlssl ,

merchants of Sydney , to lend me 3000. He
also got $1,200 of Thompson & Giles and
11,300 from a Mrs. Wood. She was the
widow of a man who had n largo second-hand
shop In Pitt street. All these people lent
mo money , for which I gave thtem bills on-

Drummond & Co. In London. I did not know
the Drummonds , but heard them mentioned ,

and they wore the only bankers I knew In
London , with the exception of the Bank of
England "

Lady Tlchborne sent him $1,200 , but the
etter reached him after he left Sydney. He

sailed with his wlfo for Panama on the
steamer Rakal , under the names of Roger
and Lady Tlchborne. Arrived at Panama , he
concluded to go to New York , with the In-

.entlon
-

of proceeding across the continent to
San Francisco-

."When
.

I got to New York I met a Mr.
Jones , manager for Gordon & Gotch , well
< nown stationers. I put up at the Clarendon ,

'n those days the best hotel In the city. While
n New York , where I stayed a month , I got
o know a Mr. Gateway , a provision mer-

chant
¬

, who was a friend of Mr. Jones , Later
on Mr. Gateway lent me , on my bill , $700
for three months. "

By this time Orton had made up Ma mind
to carry out the fraud. He sailed for Lon-
don

¬

and stopped at a hotel which ho learned
from Bogle Sir Roger and his father ordi-
narily

¬

frequented. He was accepted at once
ay the landlord as Sir Roger. Then ho went
to Paris to see Lady Tlchborne.-

'On
.

the morning following my arrival
Lady Tlchborno sent her Irish male serv-
ant

¬

, Cohen , round to the hotel to inquire If
1 had arrived. About an hour afterward
Lady Tlchborno came round to the hotel
to see me. It was about 10 In the morning
I got up to breakfast that morning , but
after arising I became 111. The real cause
of my Illness I cannot thoroughly explain ,

but It must have been due to the fact that
I was overexcited at the prospect of being
confronted with Lady Tlchborno , whom I
did not know. Feeling 111 , I laid down on
the bed In my clothes. Leete came In and
told mo that Lady Tlchborne had arrived.

" 'All I to receive 'right , am ready her.
"When Lady Tichborno entered the room

I was lying on the bed with my face to
the wall. In that position my back would
bo to Lady Tlchborne. She was In the
room some minutes before I knew she was
there. I heard Holmes call : 'Sir Roger ,
you mother Is hero. ' Of course I turned
over and slid my legs down , resting on the
sldo of the bed. She looked at me and
then came forward and kissed me and said.-
Oh

.

, Roger , I am so glad to see you. '
"She was full of emotion and seemed

much affected. Holmes got her a chair and
she sat down alongside of me and we con-
versed

¬

together. She could see that I was
really 111 , and she asked me what was the
matter. I said I did not know what It
was , my face was as red as a turkey cock's
and the blood seemed to be rushing to my
head , which she noticed. She was kind
and attentive to me and wo chatted to-

gether
¬

freely , but I don't think the con-
versation

¬

that passed between us then was
Important "

The confession goes on to show Lady
Tlchborno's unquestioning acceptance of
him and her solicitude because of his Ill ¬

ness. She sent for her own doctors and
put his feet In a mustard bath.-

"I
.

think she kissed me about every five
minutes , on the check , " he writes. "She
was very affectionate Indeed , and remained
with me the whole tlmo that day until 10-

o'clock at night , having her meals In my
private sitting room. She was staying In
the Rue do Mamurln. In the course ot the
day she conversed with mo freely and asked
me to tell her about my life In Australia and
other parts of the world. She asked me how
I had been getting on and what I had been
doing. She Inquired whether I had gotten
the $3,000 she sent me to Sydney , and I told
her I had not , as I had left before It arrived.
She told mo she allowed Alfred (Sir Roger's
brother , who was a baby then ) , $100 a week ,

but now that you have come home , of course
I shall allow you the same sum. She ac-
cordingly

¬

did so , and this she continued to-

do right up to the time of her death. She
also gave Holmes Instruction to toke a house
for myself and my w'fe at Croydon. She In-

quired very kindly after my wlfo and child.-

I
.

told her they were both in London , living
with Mrs. Holmes during our absence. She
expressed a great derlre to see the child. I
think on that day , but , at all events on the
next , I gave her a short story of my life In
Australia , telling her how I had been living
She gave mo $100 before I left Paris , and she
paid all the hotel expenses of Holmes , Leete
and myself. This was In January , 1807 ,

when I was In Paris."

UI'JIOAK IN TUB FllKNUl CIIAUIIISIl

Deputies -Accuse the Government of I'ro-
trrtlni

-

; llrllxitHkrr * .

(Copyrighted , 1S95 , by Press Publishing Company )

PARIS , June 1. The discussion of Figaro's
revelations respecting the corruption of depu-

ties
¬

and senators by the South France rail-

road occasioned a stormy sitting of the Cham-

ber
¬

today , during which the government
narrowly escaped defeat. Rouanet , the so-

cialist
¬

deputy , accused the government of
protecting the Inquiry Into the ecandals In

order to avoid prosecuting ex-ministers guilty
of accepting bribes amounting to $220,000
from the railroad nearly three jears ago.
Since the Trench law takes no account of
bribery older than three years Rouanet In-

vlted the government to proeecuto Immedi-
ately.

¬

. Trarleux , minister of Justice , saU the
charges were unproven , except with regard
to a senator. Magnler objected to the report
of the commission , as the inquiry into the
scandals U rot > ft completed. Jaures denied
the mlnlutei's itatement , producing a copy
of the report , which produced a great sensat-
ion.

¬

. Goblet's motion blaming the action of
the government was only lost by twentyfivev-
otes. . A resolution blaming the deputies for
meddling with financial affairs afterward
carried by121 votes against fifteen , a moral
defeat ot the government ,

American In Cniiiin nut of llnunllnn I'orrr .

INDIANAPOLIS , June 1. A private letter
from Honolulu , under date ot May 20 ,

printed In the News today , says among other
things that Colonel McLane , late of the
United States army , and who had charge of
General Grant's funeral procession , has
been made colonel 01 the Hawaiian regiment.
Colonel McLane arrived on the last boat
and took charge at once. He Is regarded
by the troops as thoroughly military and has
made some radical changes and Inaugurated
a course ot strict discipline , which has here-
tofore been rather laz.

The letter adds that there are lots ot
rumors afloat co the Island * ol a filibuster

Ti TONIC HI OF S

KINDLY CO-OPERATES WITH THE REMEDIES OF SCIENCE

New Is the Fnvorablo Time for Treatment The Regular Weekly Budget of
Information About Chronic Diseases , Their Symptoms and Cure.

It has been the custom of Drs. Copclnnd
and Shcpartl ench sprint ; and summer dur-
ing

¬

the > enrs thnt they luivo boon engaged
In the practice of medicine In this city , to-

annoimio the advent of the season nit the-
me t favorable for treating cntnrrh and all
chronic diseases of a kindred nature , the
results of repeated nnd oft times neglected
coliK

They feel very prntrful to the public for
the confidence with which It nccepts nnd'
responds to their printed utterances. Their
ninny years' experience In treating nil
forms of catarrhnl and kindred chronic dis-
eases

¬

entitles thorn to Fpeuk authoritatively
on the subject , nnd It Is particularly pious-
Ing

-
to feel thnt the inib'.fc appreciates nnd

acknowledges this fnct.
Therefore , follow Intr the usual custom ,

Drs. Copclnnd nnd Shepnnl dc lro to an-
nounce

¬

tlint now Is undoubtedly the tlmo to
trout catarrh. Now wo Imvo nature to
assist us In the treatment Instead of retard-
Ing

-
It. A month's treatment now Is worth

more than two months' during the winter
In fuel , In Homo aggravated cases. It Is
simply Impossible to effect a euro during
the winter months , nnd In those Instances
patients have been ndvlscd to delay treat-
ment

¬

until summer.-

OVUIl

.

IN IOWA.-

A

.

Well Known Killwijr Conductor on the
Alull Treatment.

Edwin II Shull of Waterloo , lown , the old
tlmo railway conductor, well known to thenorthwestern traveling public , refers to his
euro of a seated nnd stubborn chronic cu-
tnrrh

-
by the mnll sjstom thus :

"I iim a strong ndvocnte of > our system
of treatment through the malls , my en-
thusiasm

¬

on the subject being the out-
growth

¬

of a personal experience. Aftersuffering for ncnrly two jears with nn
abominable nasal catarrh thnt kept mo sick
nnd wretched nnd tired to death with head-
ache

¬

, dlzzlncts , roaring1 and buzzing In thecars , running nt the nose , mucus dripping
In the thront , bad stomach nnd the tnste-
of vile poisons In my mouth , I wrote fer-
n sjmptom blank nnd beirnn a course of-
trentment which soon let me out of nil this
sort of misery nnd brought mo the cure I
was after. 1 earnestly commend the sys-
tem

¬

to nil who nre looking for honest , cnre-
ful

-
and effective treatment. "

FOR MA1I , TREATMENT WHITE FOR
A SYMPTOM BLANK.-

OUNHItAL

.

, WAVTIM } AWAV.-

Si

.

stem Ilmllr Depleted br Catarrh llnd
nil the Signs of Serious Lung IXgonna.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Welneman , Blair , Neb , wlfo-
of a Kcntlomnn long connected with theBlair Collar factory , states her cafe as
follows :

Mrs. J. C. Welneman , Blulr , Neb-
."I

.

have been taking treatment with Dr.
Shepard for a chronic ailment which hadpreviously been regarded us consumption ,
ami I w.mt to Klve him credit for a skillful
and successful handling ot. my case.

"What llrst Impaired my health and sotme on the down grade , ph > slcnlly , was n
chronic catnrrhal poisoning1 thnt seemed to
1111 my whole system. This bcpnn a long1
way back , some ten or llfteen jenrs OKO
I begnn llrst to notice It In my head. My
nostrils swell nnd close , llrst ono
and then the other , with a constant pain-

Ing expedition that Is supposed to be on Its
way down to the island or els ? getting ready
to come. The government has hired a
steamer , placed a cannon aboard , and has
It patrol around the Islands watching for
any suspicious vessels that come In sight-

.GUUIONt

.

AllUlVhS AT ItOVIK.-

S

.

ys Do llni No K u cliil IlunlncsR te-

Tra linnet.
HOME , June 1. Cardinal Gibbons ot Balti-

more
¬

, Rev. Jolm S. Foley , bishop of De-

troit , Mich. , and Mgr. O'Connel , the rector
of the North American college , arrived here
this afternoon from Florence and went to
the North American college. In an Inter-
view

¬

Cardinal Gibbons said this was his first
visit to Rome since 1884 , when ho was made
a cardinal. He added that he simply came
nd llmlna apostellarum , his ten years within
which every bishop Is required to visit Rome ,

having nearly expired nnd L'nat ho does not
Intend to stay long In Rome. The cardinal
also said ho had no special question to dis-
cuss

¬

here except the usual diocesan affairs.-
Ho

.

added , lion ever , that he was taking keen
Interest In the social question and that he
was happy to say that the workmen In
America , as Individuals and as associations
know how to conduct themselves according
to the spirit of the gospel and the principles
of Justice , avoiding dangerous excesses , but
nevertheless they are determined to obtain
what Is equitably duo them.

Thousand * ot llnrrol * of Oil ISitrnefl.
HAMBURG , June 1. The great petroleum

fire , which broke out at Harburg , six miles
from here , at the works of the Bremen
Trading company , destroying five tanks of
oil and a great deal of other property , has
been mastered , although the Inner tanks
are still blazing. The damage done Is esti-

mated
¬

to amount to 2,000,000 marks During
the fire huge mounds of earth were thrown
up around the burning tanks , thus prevent-
ing

¬

the flames from spreading to the ad-

Joining
-

fuctoiles and houses. Thousands of
barrels ot peti oleum , In addition to the
oil contained In the five tanks previously re-

ferred
¬

to , were destroyed. The different fire
brigades which fought the flames and the
pioneer battalions did excellent work and
succeeded In keeping the fire from spread-
ing

¬

to the cottages as well as saving a great
amount of other property from destruction-

.ItuntliiRton

.

1'reillcli Uooil Times.
LONDON , Juno 1. The Financial News

today has an Interview with Mr. C. P-

.Huntlngton
.

In which he said that he felt
confident that good times In America were
coming right away. "For five years , " Bald
he , "my only hope has been that wo should
not Imvo a boom In railroads. I do not
know which I dread thn most , a boom or a-

panic. . Central Pacific holders must wait
a llttlo for good dividends. Though I do not
agree with everything Sir Charles Wilson's
report contains , I think ho miant to bo fair
and I believe ho will find that he has got
an octopus In the Grand Trunk , but ho will
manage It , for ho Is able and will get good
men to work with him.-

IlH7.

.

Confined ti 111" Ilcd.
CITY OF MEXICO , June 1. President

Diaz Is confined to his bed with a very seri-

ous
¬

Inflammation of the eyes. Dr. Lopez
has made an exhaustive examination of the
case. Ho has been confined to his bed for
four days. No ministers or other officials
are received , and there Is appiehtnslon
among those acquainted with the of
the president's physical condition-

.Uur

.

Munitions fur l.ounitor,

PANAMA , June 1. A schooner Is reported
off the coast laden with arms destined for
Ecuador , where. It Is fald , the rebels have
gained Importantlctorlo. .

iHrth: ini kcs Disturb tlin AustrlHim.
VIENNA , June 1. Two sharp eaithijuakcs

were felt at Labalcha , capital of the duchy
of Carnlola , jesterday-

.I'rl'rrncli
.

( ublnot Mlnlxtcr Demi
PARIS , June 1. M. Pierre Legrand , who

has been minister of commerce In several
cabinets , Is dead-

.Temperance

.

1'eoule Aroused.
MASON CITY , la. , Juno l.-Speclal-A( )

temperance meeting was held In the city

above the eyes , to bad at times thnt I
could scarcely raise my hend. Then my
throat becnmo dry and raw nnd the cn-
tnrrhnl

-
mucus begnn to drop from my hcnil

Into the stomach. From then I begnn
coughing , uith what seemed n. settled In-
llninmntlon

-
of the bronchial tubes , attended

with a burning pnln under the brcnst bone ,
shooting pains In the sldo nnd shoulder
blades , and a feeling of feverish hent ana
soreness all through the chest. Gradually
this feverish pnln and discomfort seemed
to settle principally In m > lungs , nnd whatwas at first a dry , ncrvuus hacking nt the
thront bccamo a wasting and debilitating
cough ,

"I grew weak and began to suffer greatly
from night sweats , evening fevers and
ehllln , Io 9 of voice nnd dllllcult breathing.
To deepen the complication Indigestion
from partial failure of the stomach anil
bowels set In ""with extreme nenousness.-

"When
.

Dr. Shepard llrst took hold my
weight had fallen to 11G pounds nnd I wnn
shrinking every dny. 1 now weigh 141
pounds , with practically perfect health , nna-
no sign or symptom about mo ot my former
malndy. In view of this great change It
Is no wonder thnt I feel some enthusiasm
over the trentment thnt did the work. "

tONO.UlMII.NU CAT A Kit 11 ,

An Old-Tlino Itcsldrnt of Oiimlui Mnkei *
llrli-t MHtemcnt I lilt Ii-IU Mucli.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Kesslcr , of the firm of Kcss-
ler

-
& Thachcr , plumbers , 1707 Leavenworth

street , has lived In Omaha for 25 years. Mr
Kesrler t a > s :

Mr. Charles Kessler , 1707 Tj'avenworth Bt-

."Two
.

years nnd a half ngo I took n course
of trentment with Drs. Copelnnd & Shcpanl
for cntnrrhnl disease. The malady was
slow In I's development and I suffered sev-
eral

¬
jenrs before I woke up to the fnct that

It was a serious matter.-
"The

.
usual head symptoms were present

Irritation of the nose with sore and rnw
throat , requiring constant effort to clear
these parts. My nose was nenrly closed
making natural brenthlnp Imirasslble. A
dryness nnd parching of the mouth ana
throat wns constant , especlnlly at night ,
preventing sleep nnd rest. As might bo
expected my whole cjstein seemed tired out
nnd depressed and many symptoms told mo
that I wns tainted all thiough with the
disease-

."After
.

being In this stnte for about n year
I begnn to lose my hearing and experienced
n ringing1 sound In the enrs. The deafness
became serious enough to Interfere with ,

my business until I placed mjself under
treatment The results were nil thnt I
could desire , being In fnct n substantial ,
cure of my whole case. After n lapse ofnearly three > eurs since undergoing treat-
ment

¬
my condition warrants the statement

thnt 1 nm cured to stny cured. ' I cnnnot
do less thnn to direct nil needing the ser-
vices

¬
of specialists to Drs. Copelaml and

Shepard. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD
ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFDI'UILDINa , OMAHA. NUB.-

Offlco
.

IIouin 9 to U a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. ra.
Evenlncs Wedne-Klays and BatunSayi only.
< to 8. Sunday. 10 to 12 m.

SpecialNoticesCouncil Bluffs

"CH IMNHYS CLnANHD ; VAULTS CI.KANCD.
1M Uurko. at W S. llomcr'a. E3S Brouilviay.-

TAIIM
.

AND OAIIUKN LAND POIt
Bale clicap and on easy terms. Day & llesa.
33 1'earl street.-

1AHM

.

LANDS TO HXCHANQE TOP. C1TT
properly C. It. Nlclioliion , 6M !$ Uroailway.-

TOR

.

BALE. A NO 4 nBMINaTON TYI'IJ.
writer , an good as new. bandnlch Manufacture
Ing Co. , 1W8 and 1020 3. Main street-

.roii
.

SAU : , COLUMDUS riAUTON. GOOD
condition , ICO casli. II. J , Adams , M8 1'crln
avenue , city.

WANT TO TIIADIJ A 1MIOKC PAHKUIlImininorlpFa shotgun for a lilgli crnJc bicycle.
Address 713 Main street.-

F.ncllib

.

' IlUmonil Tira-
na.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Original and Only (Jrnulnc.-

AFC
.

, *] * ; rellkble. LADICS
lit for CMeHeittrt tnutitS-

vdBrand In to t M metallic
r lcJ with blurt rlblon TuLo-

nonj

other itangtrout-
ttontatttl { nltatfont AI Ururgliti , or'fod4f*
In pumpi foi jarlkuUri , u tlm mUti sol
"ltellcf for I adit ," in tttttr , ly return
Mall. 1O.OOO TtnlnionlmUim l tr,

Chlrti rulC0.U llM nNqu > i **
fcld bj ail'Loctl Druccii'ti'-

no

1'hllcd *. , 1 **,

park lost night ,
" protesting ngntnst the es¬

tablishment of n wholecnlp liquor house In
this city. The petition needs seventyflvo-
moie

iiblgnaturea of voters at the Inst elec-
tion

¬
In order to win. Uoth sides are work ¬

ing like benvers today with petltlonn nml
counter petitions. The city Is more aroused
thnt It has been over any election In tenyears.

Army l.tfn In Inillii.
Colonel Wilson of the Indian nrmy told

some East Indlnn stories of nrmy life be-
fore

¬

the Young Men's Christian association
Inst evening. He entered the nrmy In 1871.
Ho described aimy life In Burin , a prov-
Ince

-
of Central India , where a mere hand-

ful
¬

of British holdicrs were compelled to
hold In check the rajah , with a bodyguard
of 40,000 men The colonel described the
hot tramps under a tropical sun , HO trying
to Englishmen The wealth of the rajahs ,
he stated , was great , xllver nnd gold plato
being displayed on their tnbles Thu sol-
diers

¬
of his regiment , Colonel Wilson snld ,

at one tlmo seized this plate , but vvera
compelled to return I-

t.i'ur

.

CHICAGO IN voim ro'jKKT,

You Can Dn So l y riirrhailnc n Copy of-
'Mloraii's Dlctlmmrj nf Chicago. "

This handsome little book Is the recog-
nized

¬

and only standaid "Guide" of Chicago
and Is the most complete work of the kind
ever published. It Is alphabetically arranged
and contains everything of Interest pertain-
ing

¬

to Chicago , Including a splendid "Map"-
of Chicago , also handsome Illustrations ol
all the Fair Dulldlngs.

Poisons contemplating a visit to the west-
ern

¬

metropolis should avail themselves ol
this opportunity to bccure a copy of thU
valuable work.

For sale by George C. Moran , publisher ,

suite 212 Hcruld Building , Chicago , 111. , and
by prominent newsdealers. I'rlce , 25c pet
copy , Morocco-bound copies In "gilt ," { 2.01

each ,

Persons ordering copies will please remit
by ponlal note or In postaco stamps.

The theatrical season Is at last practical ! !
closed , and the theater going public oi

Omaha has bccu treated to an endlo * nura-

ber of farce comedies , melodramas
spectaculars , with an oocailonal con-

cert , all of which have contributed to
the amusement and entertainment of thl
public at large , and now that the tt.iEon 1s a |
an cud a grand teitlmonlal concert It to b
given for the benefit of the employes ol-

Uoyd's theater , on Juno 16. The success ol
the same Ls aicure-d when tuch well known
talent as Herbert Duller , Jules LumbarA,
Martin Calm , Sutorlus Mandolin club. Phil-
harmonic

¬

quartet , Gellcnbeck Uanjo club and
others will participate.

This alternoon Paul Alexander Johnstone ,
the great mind reader , will again attempt thi
difficult frat of diving Into the Uki at Court.
land Ueach and recovering a needle previouilj
hidden la tbe bottom.


